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Global Outreach is happy to announce we are
now ready to partner with a new ministry we have
been in contact with for several months. This ministry
is taking the gospel to unreached people in remote
tribal areas of Asia. Since this country has a stated
goal of targeting and persecuting Christians, it is necessary to protect the identity of those we are supporting. We will refer to this ministry as “Caring for Children” and will call the leader “Pastor Samuel.” We
share their written mission statement below:
There are thousands of orphans and destitute
children in the tribes who need to hear the message of
Jesus Christ. These children are deprived from all
basic human needs, abused and abandoned. They are
hopeless, hungry and lonely. Our purpose is to evangelize these tribes and promote the total development
of these orphans and destitute children by sharing
God’s love and compassion. We also strive to provide
shelter with loving care in a home atmosphere, adequate nutrition, healthy social interaction and education.

Baptizing new believers in remote tribal area

reach loves to support. Donations from our partners
can make a world of difference in helping these ministers share the love of Christ with many who are hearing for the “first time ever” the name of Jesus Christ!
We are making plans to visit with Pastor Samuel personally on our next trip to Asia. We invite you
to support Pastor Samuel and Caring for Children ministries with your prayers and any financial gifts you
would like to contribute toward sharing the message of
God’s love to these forgotten children.

At the present time, Pastor Samuel and three
other ministers who work with him have no financial
support. This is the type of ministry that Global OutEmail: bill@global-outreach.net, renee@global-outreach.net
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Congo University Students
October
is the time for
orphans from
Congo
for
Christ who have
been attending
university
to
return to school
for another year
of studies. Heritier and Ramazani will begin
Dekyungu is studying economics
their third year,
while Dekyungu will begin her second year. In addition to these
returning students, two more orphans completed secondary school this year and are praying they will be
able to attend university. Piyo and Washikala have
been accepted and if they are to enter university this
year they must start this week.
We have received notes of appreciation from
each of these students. The following from Ramazani speaks for all of the students:
I greet you in the name of Jesus Christ. I am
filled with joy to show my gratitude to God for all
that He has done for me. I also thank Pastor Jeremiah for his great vision of helping the hopeless
children because it has been of great help in my life.
When my Mum and Dad died, I didn’t know that I
would one day go to school but through God’s grace

I am now in my third year of social sciences at university. I would like to give gratitude to CCC for
being good parents and also to Global Outreach and
NCC church for all the love they are showing to me.
I know and trust that our mighty God will bless you
in His own ways. Thank you so much my dear
friends for giving all your time and resources to
make sure that you prepare me to become a responsible person in my community. Ramazani
All of the students expressed their appreciation and also amazement that they can attend university. When they were orphaned they struggled just to
eat and survive. Now they have great dreams and
hopes not only for themselves but to serve their community. Each student needs $1,800 per year in addition to the monthly support from their sponsor.
These
young
men and women
depend on your
gifts to provide
the opportunity
to
complete
their education.
If you would
like to make a
donation, please
designate your
gift for the
scholarship
Ramazani is beginning his third year
fund for Congo.

Urgent Prayer Request: There have been gunshots and violence near Congo for Christ in Uvira in the past
week. This is related to the political unrest in DR Congo due to the current ruler not allowing elections to be
held. The area is calm now, but please pray for peace and safety in Congo.

2017 Sponsorship Letter Writing Campaign
It is once again time to write an encouraging note to the child(ren) you
sponsor at Congo for Christ. We need to have all letters submitted by the end of
the month to give us time to send to the children so they will receive them for
Christmas. Please limit your notes to 50-70 words and feel free to include a picture of yourself. The children are always thrilled to hear from you and receive
your picture. Your letter will be a treasure for them to receive at Christmas.
Please email your letter and photo to Jennifer, Sponsorship Coordinator at:
sponsorship@global-outreach.net.
If you sponsor more than one child, please send the letters in a separate
email with the child’s name in the subject line. You only need to send the photo
one time.
Thank you for taking the time to share your love with your sponsored
child! We are also collecting funds to provide a Christmas celebration for the
children. If you would like to participate you can add a donation to your monthly sponsorship support and we will hold it for Christmas.
“Don’t fail to do something just because you can’t do everything.” Bob Pierce, founder of World Vision

